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Friday 15th June 
 

Dear Parent 
 

Year 4 Wow visit to Hampton Court in London on Tuesday 19th June 
 

I would like to thank those parents who have already paid towards the cost of this visit and do ask 
that anyone who has not yet paid do so by Monday 18th June.  The requested donations are £18.00 
per child or £9.00 per child if your child is entitled to Free School Meals. Please remember we do 
rely on ALL parents to make their donation and we do recommend that you pay online using your 
Tucasi account. 
 

Please read the following notes to ensure that the children all have an enjoyable day out: 
 
 

 We will be leaving school promptly at 8.15am so children will need to be at school at 8am.  
Children should come through the main entrance and meet in the main school hall.  We will not 

be able to wait for latecomers. We plan to arrive back before the end of school so children 
should be collected as normal.  

 

 Children need to wear their full school uniform.  Depending on the weather on the day, please 
apply sun lotion before they come to school and provide an appropriate hat. If rain is forecast 
then they will also need an appropriate coat. 
 

  If you have requested the school to provide a “Grab Bag”, please remember that only one 
drink will be supplied, so you will still need supply an additional drink, some fruit and an 
appropriate bag to carry it in 

 

 If your child requires medication for travel sickness please give it to them before school and if 
they will need a second dose for the return journey then please pass this to the class teacher 
in a named envelope, with a completed Indemnity Form.  

 

 Children should not bring any spending money with them. 
 

We do rely on the support of all parents in order to continue with these exciting and educational 
visits. Please speak to your child’s class teacher or a member of the office staff if you have any 
queries. 
 

Yours sincerely 
 

 
Mrs S Kiss 
Trip Co-Ordinator 
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